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The Bee's Fund For
Free Milk and Ice

FREMONT FLYER

WOUNDED BY HUN

Wives of Two Soliders

Seek Nomination for

Register and Clerl
You'll get just about
twice the wear out
of your suit if you
,have an Extra Pair

Madison, Neb., lulv 17. (Special.)WWIE ON VISIT Mrs. Mabel Strother, deputy regis

EQUIP THE HEN TO

FIGHT KAISER IS

POULMSLOGAN

National Association Asks for
Conservation of Products;

Nation-wid- e Propaganda
to Be Inaugurated.

ter of deeds, has filed for the nomi
nation of register of deeds, subject to

While this rain, bringing with it
grateful coolness is a general bless-
ing, it will, indirectly, be the cause of
much suffering among the children of
the very poor, scattered through the
congested districts of the city.

The temporary cool spell will be
followed by rising temperature and
the steaming atmosphere, on the hot
days that are sure to follow in the
wake will be so humid that some of
the homes where babies live will be
insufferably uncomfortable.

It is to combat this the Bee's milk

the democratic primary. Kenneth
Strother, husband of Mrs. Strother, is

Merle Cotterell Shot Down

While on Bombing Expedi-

tion During German Of-

fensive in March.

in the army. Mrs. Strother is the eld

lone B. Duffy Speaks
At Cincinnati Meeting

Cincinnati, July 27.(Spocial Tele-

gram.) Omaha, so far as the activi-
ties of women are coiurniod, was
very much placed on the map today
by Miss lone B. Dully, who took
an active part in the discussions at
the convention of the Women's Com-
merce Association of tin United
States. She told in a very impres-
sive way what the women in the west,
especially her home state, arc doitiR
to win the war. It is reported she
told the delegates that the women of
the nation will be requested to raise
50 per cent of the next Liberty loan.

Mary T. Dohany, secretary ot the
organization, who delivered an ad-

dress on sane clothing, amared the
delegates by telling how she cleared
$81,000 on an investment of $9,000 in
real estate.

Davis of Holdrege Files
For Attorney General

Clarence A. Davis. Holdrege, Neb.,
has filed for the nomination of attor-
ney general 011 the republican ticket.

est daughter of County Assessor Fred
creckler. She has been in the regis
ter's office for nearly two years. Mrs
Ada A. Hodson, wife of County Clerk
Hodson, has filed for the nomination Chicago, July 17. The importance

of the "Little Red Hen" in winning
of this office, subject to the republi

and ice fund has been created and
from now on the need of its minis- -can primary. County Clerk Hodson

is also in the army. Should there be
the war was urged by the National trations will be great, for the condi-W- ar

Emergency Poultry federation tions now are such that pure milb- ,nA

MADE to order 0f Trousers.
We will keep our bet Tailors active this month

by including

An Extra Pair of Trousers
With Your Suit Order Without Extra Cost

Suit and Extra Trouseri $35 to $70
There's a World of Comfort in Clothes That

Really Fit You.

JKTICOLIy The Tailoi- -
--

WM JERBEMS' SONS

no other filings the county will wit which was organized today with the
slogan: "Equip the hen to fight the

ice must be used to combat the foes
of existence of the children of the

Fremont, Neb., July 17. (Special
,1'elegram.) Merle Cotterell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Cotterell, who
was shot down while dropping bombs
from his airplane on the German
army as it started on its offensive in
Picardy in March, is in Fremont on
a leave of absence.

He was in a British hospital for
two months after the accident, suffer-
ing with partial paralysis of the legs.

kaiser. Legislation will he aslcfrl nrn. verv nnnr
ness its hrst woman contest for county
offices.

Aged Farmer of Blair Held viding for conservation of poulltry and Previously Reported $355.86
i'1'""1.' i'iuuuijis aiiu a nation-wid- e rt. u. fike 3.00
yiupdKdiiua win oe inaugurated to Cash, Sidney, la 2.00For Disloyal Utterances urge the use ot eggs and poultry in
stead of meat.Carl Gerhrk. 66 years old. retiredHe has almost fully recovered. Since

landing, at Halifax a month ago he

a rrieno 1.00
Cash 3.00
J. P. Cooper, Arcadia, Neb 1.00

Total $365.86

has been at a convalescent hospital

uavis is a son 01 1 nomas M. Davis,
president of the First Stale Bank of
Heaver City, and lived in this city for
three years previous to his removal
to Holdrege a year ago when he was
connected with the law linn of De

at that place, hnltsting with the
Canadian forces at Chicago last De
cember, Cotterell sailed with ;

Canadian contingent. Karbach Block.

National Hardware Men
Hold Meeting in Omaha

The National Association of Deal-
ers in Heavy Hardware is holding its
annual convention in the city.

About 25 delegates, representing the
leading cities are present and are dis-
cussing trade matters.

This is the first convention held hv

209-- 1 1 So. 15th St.
un tne day tnat Lotterell was

Bord, Fradenburg and Van Orsdel.

C. H.' Kubat Enters Race for
Police Judge Nomination

C. II. Kubat, for many years justice
of the peace and practicing lawyer,
consented to file for the republican
nomination for police judge.

Civil War Veterans Will
Get Rates to Encampment

C. E. Adams yesterday received a
telegram from Gerritt Fort, assistant
director-genera- l of railroads, inform-
ing him that all union and confederate
civil war veterans would be allowed a
rate of 1 cent per mile to attend the
national encampment at Portland
Oregon, August 18 to 24. He stated
that an order would be issued to pas- -

brought down he was flying at an
altitude of about 2,000 feet and had
dropped eight of the ten bombs he
carried when the fire from the Hun
anti-aircra- ft guns forced him to turn
and start for home. He had gone a
short distance when a shell struck

the organization in Omaha in 20 years. Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters.une ot tne original members of the
organization, which was founded
about three decades aeo. is David
Baum of the Baum Iron store. Inthe right wing of his plane and he

fell in the lines of the Australians and
was pied up and given first aid

honor of the visitinar delegates o t senger agents countermandinc the re
the convention, Mr. Baum gave a din cent order calling for full fare and

farmer of Blair, Neb., was bound over
to the grand jury Wednesday morn-
ing on a charge of violation of the
espionage act after a preliminary
hearing before United States Com-
missioner Neely. Bonds were set at
$5,000.

Gerhrk is charged with saying that
he "wished the Germans would kill
all of the American boys that go over-
seas," and that "the Germans have
already got 9,000 of them and will
scon make another drive and get still
more."

Men Train at University.
Lincoln, Neb., July 17. Five hun-

dred draft registrants from Colorado
will come here August 15 to receive
training in technical army courses at
the University of Nebraska.

M. W. Armour Gets Divorce;

Pays Alimony Five Years
M. Wylie Armour was granted a

divorce from Roberta Armour, his
wife, by Judge Leslie Wednesday. He
had alleged extreme cruelty. He is
to pay her alimony of $60 a month
for five years.

Millicent Orr Davey was granted
divorce from her husband, Floyd D.
Davey, on plea of cruelty and non- -

by them. ner at the Fontcnele hotel WednesdayBy a coincident Cotterell arrived in night.Fremont in time to attend the funeral URGESS-It-a GotMPrize Winner Buys Bond.
Miss Lillian Lancaster of Kearnev.

of his brother-in-la- Hugh Emory of
Fremont, a member of a cavalry com-
pany who was accidently drowned at winner of the Bee Americanization

contest, is a real patriot. She not only

war tax to war veterans attending the
uicampment.

Manufacturers to Hold Picnic.
The rain, which made everyone fccl

like millionaires, has started the foun-
tain of youth to bubbling at the Field
club, where, Thursday the Omaha
Manufacturers' association will hold
its eighth annual outing.

Members, their wives and guests
will chase away dull care and enjoy
one good time.

camp near ban Benito, Tex. The
funeral will be held Friday morning EVERYBODY STORE"

STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY

can write cleverly on making the
United States safe for Ameircans. but Wednesday, July 17, 1918.Farewell to Adjutant Maxwell. Phone, Douglas 2100willingly does her share. "I invested

Grand Island. Neb., lulv 17. Soe
cial.) Members of the Soldiers and

the prize money in war savings
stamps," she wrote The Bee in ac-

knowledging receipt of the money.Sailors' home last evening tendered an Announcing For Thursday-- '
A Very Special

imormai farewell to the retiring
adjutant, E. J. Maxwell, and family,
at the home chapel, as an expression cor tne hign esteem in which they are
held by all of the membersAdjutant

. .lir-I- i- r i r wwane, successor or jur. Maxwell, pre
sented to tne latter a gold watch. To
Mrs. Maxwell he likewise presented a

support.
Alexander W. Gross filed suit for

divorce against Mayme Gross.
Fayetta Vera Brittain asks $60 a

month alimony and the custody of
six minor children.

Earl W. Larsen has filed an answer

KJ W- - ft M s-- ft SALElavanere ana to Alaxine, their daugh
ter, a ring.

Cook Files for Office to the petition for divorce of his wife,
Lincoln, Neb., July 17. (Special.)

IN THE- -iiarry u cook of Lincoln has hied
for the republican nomination Lr rail
way commissioner. Mr. Cook was for

DOWN STAIRS STORE
WHICH gives a terrific body blow to Old Man High Cost of Living and points theto real, true economy.

This is but an idea of what 10c will buy here Thursday.

Goldie Lorsen.

Released From Jail to

Marry Girl Accuser
William J. Breau was released from

jai! long enough Wednesday morning
to marry Alta Boyce, the girl he was
accused of having taken across the
state line into Iowa, in violation of
the Mann white slave act. The mar-
riage was performed by Judge Britt
in the city hall. Breau will be dis-

missed by federal authorities, for lack
of evidence. Breau is 31 years old

THE MAIN OFFENSIVE

a number of years connected with the
Nebraska state board of agriculture.

.Campbell Seeks Job
Lincoln, July 17. (Special) Clar-

ence J. Campbell, of Lincoln, has filed
for the democratic nomination for at-

torney general.
There are few cowards in this world.

After hearing what our men have done
on the western front, we are tempted to

Nebraska News Notes Novelties From the Leather Goodsand Alta is 26.
say there are none. Seldom does a man
ever run away or break under terrible
shelling or the wild fear "of death. What
a man will do in the strew of battle ap

CHOICE

aD due to urio acid or toxio poisons
stored in the blood, which should be swept
out. Keep well by drinking plenty of pure
water, and take Anuric three times a day
for a month.

Ever since the discovery of uric acid
in the blood by Scheele, fa 1775, and
the bad effect it had upon the body,
scientists and physicians have striven
to rid the tissues and the blood of this

Practically half of the postoffice Obituaries Including:
Sewing cases.
Fancy Girdles.
Purses, assorted styles.

Watch fobs in variety.
Card cases.
Men's pads.
Belts, etc.10cL. FRIEDEL, 74 years of age, died

Wednesday evening at his residence,
2o08 Dodge street. Funeral services
will be held Thursday at 1 p. m. at
his late residence. Burial will be at poison. Because of ita ce

in the 1781000 it causes backache, pains
here and tjiere, rheumatism, gout, gravel

Golden Hill cemetery. He is survived
CHOICEby his widow, two sons and seven

pears to depend largely on his vital organs.
Our boys on the fighting line are phy-

sically fit for military service, because
only about one man out of five was chosen
to endure the hardship of this fearful war.
Very often the kidneys are to blame. To
have strong nerves, a strong will and
"pep," one should have good kidneys;
otherwise a man suffers from backache,
sleeplessness, or is troubled with nerves.
Drive the poison out of the bjood by taking
Anuric, double strength- - If the kidneys

torce at wortoik has been called in
the draft and July 22 will see the office
handicapped. Four of the employes
will leave with Madison county's con-

tingent next Monday, consisting of
69 men. Many of these men have been
taken from deferred classes and un-

der reclassification work they were
placed in Class 1. Madison county's
Class 1 list is practically exhausted

The grain harvest Is on 5n north
Nebraska and wheat and oats are be-

ing cut. Early indications are that
winter wheat is in good condition and
that spring wheat is rather light. The
quality of the grain is excellent. The
corn prospects are the best in the his

daughters, all married, six of whom
live in Omaha. He leaves also 36 neuralgia, and sciatica. It was Dr. Pierce

who discovered a new agent, called An

Thin blown table tumblers, grape cut, 10c.
Ice tea glasses, pressed colonial patterns, 10c.
Crepe tissue paper, at, 3 rolls for 10c.
Aluminum measuring spoons, set of 3, for 10c.
Wax paper, 60 sheets in a roll, for 10c.
Steel wool for cleaning aluminum ware, etc., 10c.
Big Wonder cedar oil polish, 4 02. bottle, 10c.

grandchildren and six great 10curic, which will throw out and completely
eradicate this uric acid from the system.

MRS. AKNTA VODERSTRASSE, of
the Jansen vicinity, died after a brief
illness, aged 12 years. She is survived
by her husb;ind and a number of
children, all crown. The funeral will

Anuric has proved to be many times more

potent than liihia, and consequently you
need no longer fear muscular or articularbe held Thursday afternoon, and inter Jewelry Novelties at 10c Thursdayment will be in the Jansen cemetery.tory of the territory and much of the'

MRS. JOHN TYNER, a pioneer of
rheumatism or gout, or many other dis-

eases which are dependent on an ac

are clogged with toxic poisons or uric
acid, you suffer from stiffness in the knees
in the morning on arising, your joints seem
rusty, you may have rheumatic pains,
pain in the back, stiff neck, headache,
sometimes swollen feet or neuralgic paini

the Odell vicinity, died in a Lincoln CHOICE
hospital after a prolonged Illness. The
body was taken to Odell for inter

cumulation of uric acid within the body.
Anuric sells for sixty centsment.

Enameled tie clasps.
Stone set scarf pins.
Shell or amber hair pins.
Men's watch fobs.
Fancy cuff buttons.

Including:
Gold plated beauty pins.
Gold plated waist pins.
Lingerie clasps, gold and silver.

70c
al Conservationa fie

CHOICE

corn is beginning to tassel out. Rains
have fallen in all parts of the terri-
tory during the past few days.

C. E. Burnham of Norfolk, Joseph
Hayden and W. S. Jardine of Oma-
ha have been made new directors of
the Square Turn Tractor factory. Fol-
lowing a conference it was announced
that the Norfolk factory is now on a
war basis and begins immediately a
program of increased production.

E. P. Mumford of Beatrice and
formerly private secretary to

Morehead, has announced his
candidacy for state auditor on the
democratic ticket. He is an old resi-
dent of Gage county.

A number of fields of wheat in the
Adams vicinity are yielding well. Kef

Galloway reports a yield of 36 bush-
els to the acre, and a number of other
farmers in that vicinity say their
wheat will average from 20 to 30
bushels.

Teri Lusta slipper cotton, large balls, 10c.
Stamped articles, scarfs, aprons, pillow tops, etc, 10c.
Round embroidery hoops with felt padding, 10c.
Odd numbers of D M. C. crochet cotton, 40 to 100, at 10c.
Wooden knitting needles, 14-inc- h, sizes 5 and 7, pair, 10c.
Colored carnation cord and novelty braids, 10c.
Women's pink cotton vests, low neck, sleeveless, 10c.

eat roo 10c
9 Wj

Sale of Stationery Articles at 10c
CHOICE fLePage's liquid glue, 10c.

Blaisdell s paper pencils, 4 for 10c.
Carter's or Sanford's ink, 2 bottles,
for 10c.

Including:
Writing tablets, linen finish.
Memo books.
Lead Pencils, dozen, 10c.
Envelopes, 2 packages, 10c.

10c
Carter's Fountain pen ink, at 10c.

CHOICE
Curtain scrims, white and beige, mill lengths, at 10c.
Brassed curtain rods, complete with fixtures, 10c.
Tie backs for curtains, white or ecru, 34-i- n, 10c.
Cheese cloth, bleached or unbleached, 36-inc- h, 10c.
Printed batistes, floral, stripe or dot patterns, 10c.
Organdies, in fancy patterns, 27 to 36-inc-

h, 10c.
Lawns, light or dark, fancy patterns, at 10c.

10c
A Sale of Notions at 10c for Thursday

fSilkine crochet cotton, ball, 10c.
YMial Frankfurts are rich in rxrarishment economical, because every ounce
is food. No waste-- no work little fuel expense delicious, either broiled or boiled.

Just the thing for a quick supper, a light snack, or an outing luncheon.
Lean and fat in the right proportions selected from our choicest meats-t- hen

evenly chopped, spiced and seasoned.
CHOICE

Reports in political circles are that
W. L. Dowling, former county attor-
ney of Madison countv and son-in-la-

of States Senator W. V.
Allen, will become a republican candi-
date for attorney-genera- l.

Doctors of northeau Nebraska are
on a war basis and are planning to
volunteer their services with the
government. Dr. A. F. Jonas, who
spoke to the doctors at a Norfolk
meeting, had much to do in interest-
ing the doctors in the needs of their
government. An advisory board was
organized and volunteers will soon
offer their services.

H. J. Mooney of Omaha, who went
to France sometime ago with a tele-
phone organization, was recently
chosen to help take care of 500 French
refugees, who escaped from the
Boches, a letter to Mooney's sister,
Mrs. A. L. Seymour, announces.
Private Mooney says many other Ne-
braska boys were in the camp and
after seeing the plight of the refugees
they were more anxious to have a
chance at the German enemy.
' The Madison County Council of De-
fense has announced to Madison
county people that they should not
Sell their Liberty bonds. The coun-
cil is especially anxious to stop the
sale of certain stock for which Lib-
erty bonds are being received as pay-
ment. Several slackers were before
the council during the past few daysand were ordered to subscribe to
patriotic funds.

Gen. L. W. Colby, chairman of the
exemption board, has called a meet-
ing for next Tuesday evening to in-

vestigate alleged attacks on the draft
board by a number of Germans in the
Beatrice vicinity. A number of wit-peas- es

have been called.

Invisible hair pins, fine quality, box,
10c.

King's linen finish thread, spool,
10c.

Silk middy laces, each, 10c.
Dexter knitting cotton, ball, 10c.
Shell hair pins, box, 10c.
Collar bands, each, 10c.
Slipper trees, pair, 10c.
Dress shields, pair, 10c.
Bone buttons, extra fine, doz., 10c.
Khaki buttons, box, 10c.
Ivory rings, dozen, 10c.

Twilled tape, bolt, 10c
Mercerized rd corset laces,

each, 10c.
Tape measures, good quality, each,

10c.
Jet pins, box, 10c.
Mercerized mending cotton, ball,

10c.
Best English pins, package, 10c
Thimbles, good quality, nickel sil-

ver, each, 10c.
Mercerized shoe laces, pair, 10c.
Carmen hair nets, each, 10c

10c
Yoa will also like oar other wasteless foods, such as IstiS&l Meat
Loaf, Jellied Ox Tongue, Special Loaf, Luncheon Tongue, Jellied
Tripe, Corned Beef and Gelatine, and the score of other Luncheon
and Picnic Specialties.

Everything under the ArrrSour Oval Label is topmost quality meats
fish, vegetables, fruits, condiments, coffee, cereals. It ia your guarantee
of purity and full value. Look for it.

UmbU.STnoA
AAxumimtraUo

ARMOUR ACCOMPANY

CHOICE

Robl. Budatx, Mr..
13th and Jones Su,Omaha. Doug. 10S5.

H. P. Leff.rta,
29th and Q Su,South 1740.

Silk U. S. flags, 6xll-inc- h, mounted, at 10c.
Women's neckwear, soiled and mussed, good assortment, 10c
Women's handkerchiefs, embroidered corners, colored edges, 10c.
Sample pieces of laces, embroideries, nets, etc., 10c.
Embroidery edges, insertions and headings, at 10c.
Women's sport sailors, very special Thursday, 10c.
Round or square doilies of crash, colored embroidered designs, 10c
Knit wash cloths, white or colored border, at 10c.
Baby bibs of Terry cloth, pink or blue border, 10c.
Short ends of crash toweling in bundles of 12 pieces, 10c.

Get This Free Book That
Lightens Household Labor

Our bonk. 'Tb Bmlnaai of Bring i
UouKowlfe," Is a ull to hotuwhold thrift;
rontons eoonomlra) reclptt and faluabla

In wrltlnr. mantlori your daal-.r'- a

nama and !' if ha handles Armour')
Oral Label Products. Adilraaa Ionillc
hvience. Dept.. Dek N". Armour A Co
Cblciio.

10c4

M

IproductsjC! L i
5


